Student Assembly General Meeting Minutes

December 4, 2014

I. Centennial
   • June 2015-June 2016
   • Lots of events to happen
   • Need more student engagement
     o Contact Pike or contact person listed for event of interest
   • Communications
     o Soft launch started at APHA
     o Need 15-25 new volunteers
     o New logo can be used

II. Know your rights talk
   • Title 9 update
   • Sheldon Hall 12pm tomorrow
   • Can submit question before to be discussed

III. Bar Drive
   • Starting now till next Friday
   • Trophy will be awarded to winning departments

IV. Ice Skating
   • Free entry and $2 skate rental
   • Friday Dec 5th

V. Student Assembly Holiday Auction
   • Next Friday in Feinstone
   • Use to buy Christmas presents
   • Benefits conference funs
   • Need more donations: physical gifts especially
   • Hints: neurosurgeon, tutor, lessons
VI. VP Updates

- **Finance:**
  - On par with budget
  - Budget applications due the first of the month and make sure to spend allocated money and turn in reimbursements
  - Lots of events in December and January
  - Fall Formal was over 2,000 dollars under budget

- **Student Groups:**
  - No announcements at this time

- **Communications:**
  - JHSPH.activities is the new list serve and all emails must be sent through this system
  - Send emails for approval to JHSPH.activitis@lists.jhu.edu
  - SA Officer fleeces will be ordered

- **Community Affairs:**
  - Small Community Grants: Funding available to student groups: application on SA website, due on 15\textsuperscript{th} of the month (up to 500 dollars)
  - Peace Corp award grant last month for math project at local school

- **Quality of Life:**
  - No announcements at this time

- **Honors & Awards:**
  - Holiday Auction on December 12\textsuperscript{th}: think about donations, goal to raise 10,000 for conference funds this year

- **Social & Cultural:**
  - New department reps in BMB and Biostats
  - Peter (VP of Social) leaving Student Assembly for job opportunity
  - New VP will appointed in next month
  - Cultural event to be held in February, suggestions wanted

- **MPH Officers**
  - A MPH group calendar was development and emailed out to list serve
VII. Upcoming Events
   - See Powerpoint slide

VIII. New Student Group Approval (Yes-Y, No-N, Abstain-A)
   - Postponed till next general meeting

IX. Other Announcements
   - Nico: SA sponsored Cooley center sports and both teams won championship
     - Possible winter leagues and Soccer in Spring
   - Pike: Tyler Henning and his wife had their baby on Thanksgiving, Congrats